Investigation onto feasibility of an adsorbent for chromium abatement with its extended application for real mine drainage water.
The feasibilities of the adsorbents ferrous modified calcined bauxite (FEMCB) and ferric modified calcined bauxite (FRMCB) in the abatement of Cr(VI) was investigated in the present study. The adsorbents were characterized by scanning electron micrographs (SEM), electro diffraction spectra (EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra. Parameter optimization of both adsorbents was done and performance efficiencies in the removal of Cr(VI) were compared. Although pH and temperature seemed to have no significant role in the removal efficiency of FEMCB, sorption by FRMCB was found to be depending on both. The optimum pH and temperature was found to be 5 ± 0.2, and 30°C, respectively. At optimum conditions, both adsorbents demonstrated removal efficiencies of >99% for a concentration of 5 mg L(-1). Sorption of Cr(VI) by FEMCB followed Freundlich isotherm model, while that of FRMCB fitted well with Langmuir isotherm model. The isotherm parameters were optimized by minimizing the error functions. The kinetics of sorption by FEMCB followed a pseudo-second-order model confirming chemisorptive mechanism, while FRMCB followed pseudo-first-order. Thermodynamic study revealed that sorption process was spontaneous and that the rate limiting step was governed by film diffusion. Both the adsorbents showed removal efficiencies of >99% in removing Cr(VI) from real sample of mine drainage water of concentration 1.86 mg L(-1) at optimum conditions.